Evolving oxazolidinone resistance mechanisms in a worldwide collection of enterococcal clinical isolates: results from the SENTRY Antimicrobial Surveillance Program.
This study evaluated the oxazolidinone resistance mechanisms among a global collection of enterococcal clinical isolates. The epidemiology of optrA-carrying isolates and the optrA genetic context were determined. Enterococcal isolates (26 648) from the SENTRY Antimicrobial Surveillance Program (2008-16) were identified by MALDI-TOF MS and MICs were determined by broth microdilution. Isolates with linezolid MICs of ≥4 mg/L were screened for resistance mechanisms. Isolates carrying optrA had their genome sequenced for genetic context and epidemiology information. Thirty-six Enterococcus faecalis and 66 Enterococcus faecium had linezolid MICs of ≥4 mg/L (0.38% of surveillance enterococci). E. faecalis had a linezolid MIC range of 4-16 mg/L, while E. faecium displayed higher values (4-64 mg/L). Nine E. faecalis had G2576T mutations and optrA was detected in 26 (72.2%) isolates from the Asia-Pacific region, North America, Latin America and Europe; 3 isolates also produced Cfr [Thailand (1)] or Cfr(B) [Panama (2)]. All E. faecium isolates had G2576T alterations, while three isolates from the USA had concomitant presence of cfr(B). The optrA gene was plasmid- and chromosome-located in 22 and 3 E. faecalis, respectively. One isolate signalled hybridization on plasmid and chromosome. The genetic context of optrA varied. E. faecalis belonging to the same clonal complex were detected in distinct geographical regions. Also, genetically distinct isolates from Ireland had an identical optrA context, indicating plasmid dissemination. Alterations in 23S rRNA remained the main oxazolidinone resistance mechanism in E. faecium, while optrA prevailed in E. faecalis. These results demonstrate global dissemination of optrA and warrant surveillance for monitoring.